
WORSHIP
Begin by reading Isaiah 6:1-8

FELLOWSHIP

TAKEAWAY
What was your biggest takeaway from Sunday's sermon? 

Who is someone you like to meet Or whom you have met where you felt speechless or in
awe of being in their presence? Bonus points if you say your spouse :) 

PRAYER

What do you think of this quote by Mike? “Our Holy God never shows you your sin except
to show you his Grace.” 

God: Pray in adoration of how great, holy, and mighty God is. Praise him for his
character.

GOD

QUOTE

GOSPEL
This passage is one of the best examples I can think of in defining the Gospel. Let’s define
it and then look at each aspect: The gospel can be defined as God, Man, Christ, Response.
Who is God? Who is man in relationship to God? What does Christ do so that we can be
with God? What is our response? 

Man: What does this passage teach us about mankind? How should we respond to
being in the presence of a Holy God? 
Christ: Although not mentioned specifically, can you see Christ in this passage?
(Hint: look at the coal).
Response: How does Isaiah Respond? (verse 8). Is there anything in your life God
might be calling you to do in response to His Holiness, your sinfulness, and the
mercy/grace offered to you through Christ? Share with the group what that is and
why you feel God might be calling you to that. 

Spend time individually or as a group praying around these four things:
God: Pray in adoration of how great, holy, and mighty God is. Praise him for his
character.
Man: Confess your sin. Both individually and corporately. The presence of a Holy
God makes us come undone.
Christ: Remember that God reveals our sin so that He can reveal His Grace. Spend
time thanking God for Grace, for forgiveness, for coal touching our unclean lips, and
for Jesus.
Response: Allow space to pray about for the needs of one another in the group as
well as to pray for what things God might be motivating you to do.



NOTES:


